PROFILE OF THE CLASS OF 2014
Total number of graduates: 1331

Percent attending college            97%     Attending 4 year university        80%
Technical/Work/Military/Other      3%       Attending 2 year college        17%

DIVERSITY @ PLANO SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL >>>
White   Hispanic   Afr Am   Asian   Other
53 %    15 %       6 %     21 %    5%

A SAMPLING OF COURSES AVAILABLE AT PLANO SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Adv Quant Reasoning
Agriculture
Algebra 2 [Reg/Hon]
Amer Sign Lang II, III
Anatomy & Physiology
Art 1,2,3,4 [Reg/AP]
Auto Coll Repair I & II
Auto Technology I & II
Band [Reg/Hon]
Bible Literacy
Biology 2 AP
Business & Finance
Calculus AB / BC AP
Chemistry [Reg]
Chemistry 2 AP
Chinese [Reg/Hon/AP]

Choir [Reg/Hon]
College Reading Apps
Comp Sci [Reg/Hon/AP]
Contemp World Issues
Creative Writing
Earth & Space Science
Economics [Reg/AP]
EngDesign&ProbSolving
English 3 [Reg/Hon/AP]
English 4 [Reg/Hon/AP]
European History AP
Fashion Design I & II
Food Science
French 2 [Reg/Hon]
French 3 Honors
French 4 AP/5 Hon

Geometry
German 1
German 2/3 [Reg/Hon]
German 4 AP/5 Hon
Government [Reg/AP]
Graphic Design I & II
Health Science I & II
Human Services
Inst Prac in Ed I & II
Journalism/Yearbook
Latin 2 [Reg/Hon]
Latin 3 Hon/4 AP
Law & Public Safety
Marketing & Sales
Math Models w/App
Music Theory [Reg/AP]

Orchestra [Reg/Hon]
Physics 1 [Reg/Hon]
Physics 1-2 AP & 2C AP
Pre-Calc [Reg/Hon]
Psychology [Reg/AP]
ROTC
Sociology [Reg/Hon]
Spanish 1
Spanish 2/3 [Reg/Hon]
Spanish 4/5 [Reg/AP]
Statistics AP
Theatre/Speech/Debate
US History [Reg/AP]
World Geography
World History
World of Ideas

AP COURSES (29)

Art History ~ Biology ~ Calculus AB ~ Calculus BC ~
Chemistry ~ Chinese ~ Computer Science A ~
Economics: Macro & Micro ~ Environmental Science ~
English: Language & Literature ~ European History ~
French Language ~ German Language ~ Government: US
~ Latin: Virgil ~ Music Theory ~ Physics 1-2 ~ Physics C
~ Comparative Government ~ Psychology ~ Spanish
Language ~ Spanish Literature ~ Statistics ~ Art: Design
2D & 3D ~ Art: Drawing ~ US History

GPA DISTRIBUTION

Top 10%        4.1517  >>>>  4.7250
1st quarter    3.8913  >>>>  4.7250
2nd quarter    3.5090  >>>>  3.8912
3rd quarter    3.0000  >>>>  3.5071
4th quarter    1.2203  >>>>  2.9983

PSHS FIVE YEAR MEAN SAT SCORES
922 students tested in 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cr Rd</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1709</td>
<td>1698</td>
<td>1695</td>
<td>1708</td>
<td>1718</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PSHS Five Year ACT Composite Scores
745 students tested in 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comp</td>
<td>25.7</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>26.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>